
ADVERTISEMENTS.

i e evidently was not the Intention of the Rev. Wm. .-
Clarke when hie wrote the following WhIch is chpLx

IoU Dfrom an essay on " Apieultural Literature ; its in-
fluence and Effects," written by Mr. Clarke andl

oead at the last meeting of the Mo. State Bee-aeeyers' Association.
rhe -ee KCe e.r' 4 yIe Cy comes nearer to my ideal of what a Bee Journal

o*uld bc than any other as et extant on this continent. Lt is not without its faults, but they are mainy
those which time and expenc will correct. Mr. Hutchinson does not get offended when they are pointed
out, but courta criticism and halis correction, deemingit a friendlv act to point ont an error in opinion, expres--
ali'orgrarnmar. Ho is both courageous and courteous He is w'iling to glve ail a fair hearing. An accon-
#tfshed bee-keco r a natural born editor. who takes to lterary w>ork as a duck takes to water.; a man with the
entlusiast of both his elinrs -bee-keepiti and literature. I see ini Mr. Hutchinson the rIsin star of bee-
4onrnalism : am gind lie isalready so h lity appreciated ; and hope. as I believe, that his shadow will never grow

es& In the BEE-KEmr Ens' Rpvinw we have the ahlest, broadest. inost Intelligent, nanliest and freest exponent
otapicultural ideas that has ' et appeared in the western worl. These expressions of opinion are spontaneon.,
unbIonght, disiniterested. aud made froim no other notiv tbau the promotion of the greatest good to the greatest:
munber of Bee-Keepers.

Beader, if the foregoing is true. you ougit to be a subscriber r the Rî:y1Ew, If you think the praise ex-
travagant, then send ten cents for thrce late but different issues f the RvIEw and judge for yourself. The-
IEnVIEW is oe dollar a year. Balance oflie vear free to new suirlbers for 189I. REvtEw and " ADvANCE D-
Eg-EFrC .ru E for $l.5. St.mnpstakcn,cittirU. S. orCanadian. W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mie.

The Porter Spring Bee Escape
Was awarded THREE PRIZES at the To-

ronto Industrial Exposition in 1891. Wm. Mc-
Evoy, Foui Brnod Inspector, Woodburn, Ont...
says of them on Jan'y 29th, '92:-"I know froup
experience it won't pay any bee-keeper to do-
witbout them, a they are eue.of the .best things-
lever brought into any apiary, and should be use4

4 in every b--e yard in the whole wide world."

F. A. Gemmill, Stratford, Ont. "1 have used
seany kinds of escapes for years past, but like yours best of aIl."

Prof. Cook :-No bee.-keeper can afford to be without them."
gond for testimonials and read what others say about them.
Prices:-Each, by mail, post paid, with full directions, 20c. Per dozen, $2 25.
Il not found satisfactory after trial return them, and we will refund your money.

K. dL• E. C. POR~TE,
b 12t. Mention this Journal.

Prease Mister Journal
Canada's Journal.

Tell them the storv I give.
When passed chilly winte
, nd season is vernal.
(If bees and your servai

shall live)
I will take' up the breedin

of Carnis again:
But at Van glns will th

Itals be bmd,
So pîcase now reueinmer, a

I ec-keeping men,
If yon choose send yoi

orders ahcad,

knd Âsk For Price Lis
5Nu ANDUEWS, Patten's Xifl, Wash. C.., N.

KEEP TH~DOLLAF
lYo0UuF IN7ITNG

ANDý

o L M O.

Jersey liher $40.
I have a jersey Heier iacking 1/16 of hot

rPure lSred bhe i. two vears oui, and Is suppoed,
iriî by sny regtered )ersey Bai.S îl 'fuy

ber if taken at once.

ig TwENTY-FlVE DOLLARS
le Will luy a young jersey Bu'l, Pure Bred Shou'JX

be rea dy Icz soi vire neit spriug.
M G. A. DEADMAN.

Ir b 24.n Brusu.1u Ont.

.HaveYo Seen Ite
I net @eud for free anple Copy o h

IProgressive Bc-Ke pe "
A Wid wake Mounthly Journal that plese

everybody. 50. per year.

ADDIRIMBSS
Progressi e vee-Keeper" UiivLle Mo.

A Wie Awke onthy Jurna tht plase


